Welcome by the President of IFF

- The Presidential meeting is being held now for the 6th time, during the Women’s WFC.
- In Singapore the General Secretary’s meetings where started, in order to increase the communication between the member associations and the IFF.
- Roll call
Summary from the IFF Presidential Meeting

• The IFF would like the Member Associations to focus on the following issues during the coming season 2007-2008
  – Concentrate on building the national championships and the associations organisation.
  – Provide information to the IFF, for the IOC recognition application
  – Plan, develop and build an action plan for the Marketing activities/TV for your association.

Agenda & House Rules

Presidential meeting
1. Welcome by the President of IFF (TE)
2. Presenting the agenda for the meeting (JL)
3. IFF Status report (recent development) (RO)
4. IFF on the scene of international sports (TE)
5. IFF Development Seminars and development work (RO)
6. IFF Marketing strategy (PJ)

Presentation of upcoming IFF Events
- 4th U19 Men Switzerland 2007 (SUHV)
- 3rd WUC Floorball Men & Women Finland 2008 (LOC)
- 7th WFC Men Czech Republic 2008 (CFbU)

Please put forward your questions after the presentations
The International Floorball community is growing and efforts have been taken to increase the quality of the activities of our member associations.

In order to achieve the objectives mentioned in the IFF Vision, the IFF Central Board have made a division of IFF activities between the following:

- Political work
- Development work
- Marketing work

**IFF Status Report**

**Taken steps**

- Membership Development
  - Mongolia, Armenia and Moldova has been approved as new IFF Members.
  - The current number of members are 39 at the moment
  - Contacts to over 20 new countries

- Organizational Development
  - New Friendly International Matches Regulation approved
  - Major changes in the Competition Regulations: Ticketing system
  - New qualification system used with success for the Senior and U19 WFC’s
  - New IFF Medical Committee established

- Competition Development
  - New International Competition Calendar
  - Move of Senior WFC from May to December
  - New IFF owned free to use Statistical data-program for organizers
IFF Status Report
Taken steps (cont.)

• Communication Development
  – Introduction of IFF News Letters 3 times a year
  – New IFF Internet-site fully operational
  – New IFF Folder

• Educational Development
  – Start up-kit now available in English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Korean and Chinese mandarin.
  – Extensive Coaching manual available
    • Individual Tactics and Techniques
    • Team tactics
  – Floorball Development Seminars

• Administrational Development
  – The organisation has been strengthen, with the fourth employee
  – IFF has used graduates trainees during 2006 and 2007

IFF on the scene
of international sport

• International Olympic Committee (IOC)
  – Good contacts to the IOC Sport Department
  – IOC have changed the recognition process more focusing on quality than quantity
  – IFF will seek for IOC recognition in December 2007.
  – IOC will decide upon the recognition in Beijing 2008.
  – IFF has built good connections to some IOC members and the ARIFS

• General Association of International Sports Federations (GAISF)
  – IFF actively participated at the GAISF General Assembly
  – Floorball has been very well visible on the GAISF web-site and materials
  – IFF has submitted a Floorball status report for the GAISF Council
• International University Sports Federation (FISU)
  – The 2nd World University Championships were played Bern, Switzerland
  – During the WUC a Collaboration Agreement was signed with FISU.
  – IFF is in contact with the FISU administration in order to be able to enter the
    Universiad.
• World Anti Doping Agency (WADA)
  – New Anti-Doping Regulations have received the Code Compliance from
    WADA
  – IFF participated in the WADA symposiums
  – IFF has taken part of the proposal of the new WADA Code.
  – IFF Medical Committee
• International School Sport Federation (ISF)
  – First ISF World Championships held in Brno, Czech Republic May 2007
• European Master Sports Association (EMSA)
  – Floorball has been approved as an official sport at the first European
    MasterGames to be held in Malmö in 2008

• The Floorball Development Seminars are built on
  “Train the Trainer” approach and is aimed on giving
  the IFF Member Associations tools in order to
  develop their own activities.
• The seminar consist of three different blocks,
  covering administration, coaching and refereeing
• The seminar consists of lectures, practical trainings,
  group works, discussions, observation of matches,
  participation in matches as an organiser, coach and
  referees and referee observers.
Floorball Development Seminars and Development work

- So far there has been held the following seminars:
  - Eger, Hungary, Dec 2005 (4 participating countries)
  - Rotterdam, the Netherlands, Sept 2006 (4 countries)
  - Wolsztyn, Poland, Oct 2006 (3 countries)
  - Singapore, Dec 2007 (7 countries)
  - Toronto, Canada (2 countries)
- The plan is to hold the following seminars in 2007 – 2008:
  - Spain. Sept/Oct 2007 (Mediterranean)
  - Asia/Oceania, Nov/Dec 2007
  - Germany, Spring 2008
  - Balkan region, Autumn 2008
  - North America/USA, Autumn 2008
  - One additional Seminar in 2008

The content of the seminar is built to give support to the member associations:
- Administration:
  - Organising the Federation – Vision, Mission and Values
  - Practical work – finance, volunteers, organisations and tasks of IFF Members
  - Organising an own championship and running a licence systems
  - Anti-Doping Work
  - Organising Events – Match secretary training, venue inspections
- Coaching:
  - Basic technical and tactical skills and team building and group dynamics
  - Analysing games and making observations of players and coaches
  - Defensive tactics, basic game plays and special situations
  - Practical training – how to teach players
  - Planning trainings, building a playbook and the physical conditions of Floorball
- Refereeing:
  - What is it to be a Floorball Referee, Floorball Rules – referee signs and movement
  - Game management – Observation education
  - Giving and receiving feedback
  - Organising a Referee Course in the Federation
  - Organising a Referee Organisation in the Federation
Development work

- IFF has started to give some material support to the new countries and potential new member associations
  - The materials are sticks & balls, coaching material, Start-up kit
- We have started some one to one projects in order to speed up the development of floorball in these countries:
  - Argentina, China, Germany, New Zealand, Thailand
- The IOC 50 Road Map
  - IFF started in beginning of 2006 to work with all the potential countries, where Floorball is played, but which are not members of IFF.
  - The contact is built and then we decide about support and guide them how to start organising their own federation and forming a clubs.
IFF is looking for partners

• IFF needs partners to be able to develop the sport further and faster

• The IFF strives to have the following sponsors:
  – Title sponsor (1)
  – Main sponsors (2)
  – Partners (3)
  – Material sponsors (6)

• IFF has made an agreement with Infront Nordic, who are to sell sponsor packages for IFF

• Infront own all the IFF marketing rights, which means that we need to focus more on how our competitions look in the future.

IFF Marketing Strategy

• IFF has signed deals with a Floorball Material Sponsors EXEL, so that we have the same look and feel for all our events.

• Gerflor is our Flooring sponsor, which makes it possible to play the events of the same floor in the main arenas

• Puma is our Apparel sponsor, giving the outfit for the referees and the IFF.

• We are striving to close 4-6 agreements during the next 12 months, starting from the top. We are looking for bigger sponsors up until 2008.

• We will include a waiver in the agreements to buy out any parts of lower agreement to secure bigger entities.
Bringing the Marketing work further

- Selling sponsorship packages for the IFF is no easy task, since the product is so fragmented, with different events in different countries
  - The discussion is now if we need to start building event based sponsoring or change the system of the deviation of marketing rights between the organiser and IFF
  - TV plays a central role in the sales potential of Floorball, without TV coverage the product has no value.
- During the last year the TV strategy has been to have TV from the major events, like the Senior WFC’s and the European/EuroFloorball Cup Final round.
  - Here we need to start working more closely together in order to have the production
  - The target must be to spread the signal and not earn money on it
  - The media is fragmenting even more in the future and a new sport on the market needs to follow the situation
  - The cooperation with Eurosport is essential, since we are usually only able to open the doors of the bigger floorball markets.

Men’s U19 WFC 2007 in Switzerland

- Presentation by Mr. Simon Leuenberger, SUHV
WUC 2008 in Finland

- Presentation by Mr. Tapio Korjus, Kuortane Sports Institute

Men’s WFC 2008 in the Czech Republic

- Presentation by Mr. Filip Suman, CFbU president
Secretary General’s meeting Agenda

7. Duties and Rights of the IFF Members      (JL)
8. New International Calendar                  (JL)
9. IFF Anti-Doping work                          (MB)
10. IOC Recognition process and application requirements      (JL)
11. Statistical program for organisers            (MB)
12. Any other issues                              (JL)
13. Closing of the meeting                         (JL)

IFF Office

• The Office employ’s four persons:
  – Stefan Kratz
    • Competitions (registration, teams, fixture lists, jury/RACC, referees/RC, contact to organiser)
    • Payments and Bookkeeping
  – Merita Bruun
    • Anti-Doping Administrator
    • Information and web-page
    • Marketing & Development assistance
    • Transfers
  – Anniina Paavilainen (Trainee)
    • Coaching Manuals
    • Starting from 1.8. works more with Office Issues
  – John Liljeland
    • IFF Administration
    • CB/ExCo
    • Material
    • Marketing
    • Development
Duties and Rights of the IFF Members

• Basic rule:
  – IFF exists to support and work together with and for its members
  – IFF can only be as good as the support is from our Member Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Rights</th>
<th>Member Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participation in Events</td>
<td>Statistical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in Seminars</td>
<td>Contact information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usage of materials</td>
<td>Membership fees/payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFF Information</td>
<td>Give information to IFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFF Internet</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referee Nominations</td>
<td>Anti-Doping work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organising Events</td>
<td>Transfers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important issues for the IFF:

• Registration to IFF Events
  – The Association must arrive with a written registration and a receipt of the payment for the Event to be accepted into the competition.
  – The registrations must be in time, the organiser needs to have enough time to prepare for the event and if qualifications are needed, they needs to be organised as well
  – The participating teams need to include an Anti Doping contact person on the registration form.
  – Provide the First and Final list of players in time, in order for us to be able to support the organiser

• Membership fee
  – To be paid the last of April each year
  – The calculation is based on the highest number of players from the previous season
  – Please give the real information of players – we need it for also other things
Duties and Rights of the IFF Members

Important issues for the IFF:

• Provide Contact and Statistical Information (27/39)
  – In order to support you we need the contact information also specified by the different fields of activity by end of August.
  – Floorball is growing and we need to show this to the World. Give us the number of players in your series and leagues and the number of recreational players.

• Keep the dead-lines
  – We spend a lot of excess time in reminding and asking for things
  – Please inform us if you won’t be able to do something in time – at least we know then that you are aware of the issue.

• Give us News for the Internet
  – If you give us news, we will include it on the IFF web-page
  – It is sometimes funny to read about our members on other sites, without receiving it ourselves.

• Major changes in Competitions that needs actions from the Associations
  – In order to have more organisers, IFF is trying to help the organiser by for example providing the needed material for playing the matches.
  – To give the organiser bigger possibilities to sell tickets, the teams which are not any more playing in the competition will have to purchase tickets for the final days.
  – When a club from your country participates in a tournament abroad with teams from the highest division in more than two countries, the team needs to be sanctioned by your Association.

• Use the IFF materials and support
  – IFF has built a Statistical Program for IFF Events, which works on our web-site
  – We have a Photo bank from where you can use the pictures for your own work.
  – Educational materials: Start-up kit, Coaching materials, DVD’s and others

• IFF Information
  – IFF sends out Information Letters four times a year, which is a collection of the news
  – The IFF Office will send out the CB decisions to the Associations after the meeting.
Discussion

Duties and Rights of the IFF Members

The New IFF Calendar starting 1.1. 2008

• The International Competition Calendar has changed starting from January 2008, in order to maximise the value of the competitions for its Member Association’s
• It has been established that from a sporting perspective, due to the early finish of the relevant national championships, a restarting of the Floorball movement (players, coaches, associations, spectators and media) was necessary with the Adult’s WFC in May.
• The WFC is always squeezed between Ice Hockey, Football and Olympic games every second year, which are binding huge resources in media and sponsoring thus making it difficult for Floorball to be included in the respective planning.
• The reasons for changing the Adult’s WFC are based on the need to:
  – include the competition more as a part of the season,
  – to have more media coverage of the events and
  – using it in marketing both before and after the event.
The IFF Calendar starting 1.1. 2008

• January:
  – EuroFloorball Cup Final Round
  – Central Board meeting
  – Last day to hand in report of doping tests (31.1.)

• February:
  – Internationals’ weekend (first week-end)
  – Last day to hand in proposals of Game Rule changes edition 2010 (25.2.)

• March:
  – Nothing

The IFF Calendar starting 1.1. 2008

• April:
  – IFF Central Board meeting
  – Last day to hand in the First list of Team delegation Women U19 WFC (5.4. prel. dates)
  – Last day to hand in the TUE applications for the U19 WFC
  – Last day to hand in the Final list of the Team delegation Women U19 WFC (15.4. prel. dates)
  – Internationals week-end (26.-27.4.)
  – Last day to apply for the right to run Rule tests in your federation (Game Rules edition 2010) (30.4.)
  – Last day to pay the annual fee (30.4.)
The IFF Calendar starting 1.1. 2008

**May:**
- First day for the International transfers (1.5.)
- Women's U19 WFC 2008
- IFF CB meeting
- Last day to register for the EuroFloorball Cup (31.5.)

**June:**
- Last day to register for the Men’s U19 WFC 2009 (30.6.)
- Last day to nominate International referees and observers

**July:**
- Last day to hand in the First List of the Team delegation of the EuroFloorball Cup Qualifications, which is also the last day for register a player for the EuroFloorball Cup Qualification (28.7/4.8.)

**August:**
- Last day to hand in the Final list of Team delegation EuroFloorball Cup Qualification (7.8./14.8.)
- Last day to hand in the TUE applications for EuroFloorball Cup Qualification (7.8./14.8.)
- EuroFloorball Cup 2008 Qualification (27.-31.8/3.-7.9)
- IFF CB meeting
- Last day to hand in the National Player Statistics per 30.06.2008 (31.8.)

**September:**
- Last day to hand in the First list of Team delegation EuroFloorball Cup Final Round (8.9. prel. date)
- Internationals week-end (13.-14.9.)
- Last day to hand in the Final list of Team delegation EuroFloorball Cup Final Round (18.9. prel. date)
- Last day to hand in the TUE applications for the EuroFloorball Cup Final round
- Last day to hand in the Whereabouts information for the Top 8 ranked National teams trainings and competitions

**October:**
- EuroFloorball Cup Final Round (8.-12. prel. dates)
The IFF Calendar starting 1.1. 2008

- **November:**
  - Internationals weekend (1.-2.11.)
  - Last day to hand in the First list of Team delegation Men’s World Floorball Championships (6.11. prel. date)
  - FISU World University Championships, Kuortane Finland
  - Last day to hand in the First list of Team delegation Men’s World Floorball Championships (16.11. prel. date)
  - Last day to hand in the TUE applications for the WFC 2008 (16.11.)

- **December:**
  - Men’s 7th WFC, Ostrava-Prgue (6.-14.12.)
  - Last day for International transfers 2008 (31.12.)
  - Last day to register for the Men’s WFC 2010 (31.12.)

The IFF Calendar starting 1.1. 2008

- **Discussion**
IFF Anti-Doping Work

- IFF has signed the WADA Charta 2003 and renewed its Anti-Doping Regulations to fully comply with the World Anti-Doping Code and the requirements of the Olympic movement in 2006.
- In order to meet the requirements of WADA, the IFF is dependent on the assist from its Member Associations.
- No banned drugs or medical substances are allowed in Floorball.
  - During the last year there have been positive results in doping tests for Floorball players.

- IFF will test at least one player per team in every international IFF event (WFC, WFC U19, EFC).
- Each Association needs a clear anti-doping program in order to fulfil the requirements for sponsors, national support etc.
IFF Medical Committee

- IFF now has a Medical Committee with 1+4 members:
  - Chair: Mr. Walter O. Frey (Switzerland)
  - Vice Chair: Ms. Tiina Nylander (Finland)
  - Ms. Pernille Opstrup (Denmark)
  - Mr. Lars Erik Bartels (Denmark)
  - Mr. Thor Halse (Sweden)

Therapeutic Use Exemptions

- Floorball players, like all others, may have illnesses or conditions that require them to take particular medications. If the medication happens to fall under the Prohibited List, a Therapeutic Use Exemption (TUE) may give that player the authorization to take the needed medicine.
- A TUE granted by a NADO does not have an international validity, which means that the player has to submit a new request (or the same application he/she sent to NADO) in English to the IFF if he/she becomes an international level player (IFF Testing Pool).
What is the difference between an Abbreviated TUE and a Standard TUE?

- **Abbreviated TUE/ATUE:**
  - Only for glucocorticosteroids by non-systemic routes (local routes of administration other than dermatological applications which are not prohibited and do not require any TUE) and for beta-2 agonists (formoterol, salbutamol, salmeterol and terbutaline) by inhalation.
  - Using the Abbreviated TUE Form.
  - A notification is sent to the athlete by the relevant organization upon receipt of a duly completed request.
  - Athlete can begin treatment as soon as the form has been received by the relevant organization.

- **Standard TUE:**
  - For any treatment involving a substance or method on the Prohibited List that is not admissible for an abbreviated TUE.
  - Using the Standard TUE Form.
  - Will be reviewed by the IFF Medical Committee.
  - If approved, athlete can begin treatment only after receiving the authorization notice from the relevant organization (except in rare cases of an acute life threatening condition for which a retroactive approval may be considered).

How to apply for a TUE?

- **The process for a player to apply for a TUE is fairly simple. Each player must:**
  1. Download the right TUE Form, the Abbreviated TUE Form or the Standard TUE Form in English. These forms are found on the IFF webpage [www.floorball.org](http://www.floorball.org) under Anti-doping and Materials.
  2. Have his or her physician to fill out the TUE Application form and produce the required supporting documentation and forward it to the IFF. Players should remember that according to the International Standards, the TUE Application should be submitted at least 21 days before participating in an event.
Whereabouts, IFF Testing Pool

- The IFF's Registered Testing Pool of international level players from the top eight teams in both men and women, according to the world ranking, are required to provide up-to-date whereabouts information to the IFF.
- The National Association of the teams who are in the IFF Registered Testing Pool shall annually (the 30th of September) submit a list of the relevant team (top 30 players/team) and a list containing all training courses and test matches (date, location etc.) to the IFF. Any change in the location dates shall be submitted immediately to the IFF.
- Each National Association shall also assist their National Anti-Doping Organisation in establishing a national Registered Testing Pool.
4. IFs WADA Symposium

Review of the World Anti-Doping Code

- The sanctions for Doping offences are tougher but yet more flexible. For major offences there can be up to four years ineligibility, but also substantial assistance can for example reduce the period to one year.
- The Disqualifications in team sports will still be harmonised.
- The final draft of the Code will be sent to all stakeholders in November 2007.
- All the IFs are to implement the new Code 31st of December 2008.

IOC Recognition

Process and Application

- IFF will during 2007 apply for the recognition of the IOC, in order to enhance the status of Floorball world-wide.
- In order to be able to fulfil this application, we need to collect an amount of information about Floorball. The following information is needed:
  - Definition of the Sport
  - History of the Sport
  - IF Structure
  - Anti-Doping
  - CAS
  - Members
  - Competitions
  - Fair Play
  - Web
  - Finance
  - Development
• There is a lot of information that we need from the federations. This will be made in September
  – Yearly Statistics (players, recreational)
  – National Championships
    • Number of Teams
    • Gender and Age Groups
  – Anti-Doping Tests
  – Monitoring of Athletes Health
  – Web traffic (unique users and visitors)
  – NOC Approval or Sport Confederation Approval
  – Spectators from WFC 2004 – 2007
• Please help us out here….

• The IFF now has invested in a statistical program that was tested for the first time in the U19 WFC Qualification in Slovakia and now during the WFC 2007.
• The aim is to have all the statistics from the IFF events gathered in one place.
• All the IFF member associations are recommended to use this new program when they are organising IFF championships.
Features of the program

- Online updating of results
- Standings
- Scoring leaders
- Team cards
  - Association info: nr of players, clubs, foundation, achievements in IFF events, homepage, contact person etc.
- Player cards
  - Height, weight, date of birth, position, grip, clubs, played internationals, points etc.

Using the Statistical program
Using the Statistical program
Using the Statistical program

IFF Statistical program

- The benefits with a common Statistical Program:
  - All the statistics from every IFF event is saved in one program.
  - The pages can be linked to the organisers webpage.
  - The information will not disappear even after years.
  - Visitor friendly, when the events look the same.
  - All information is found in English.
  - No extra costs for the organiser.
  - The IFF Office will assist the organiser in implementing the program.
### Participating Member Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>General Secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Floorball Association</td>
<td>Kevan B. Lyons</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Leh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Floorball Association</td>
<td>Werner Daves/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy Federation of Canada/Floorball section</td>
<td>Harry Hannelius/Vice-President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Floorball Union</td>
<td>Filip Suman/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish Floorball Federation</td>
<td>William Ehmsen/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Floorball Federation</td>
<td>Matti Aide/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian Floorball Association</td>
<td>Roland Amaglobel/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Floorball Association</td>
<td>Dominique Stager/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain Floorball Federation</td>
<td>Andrew Clough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Floorball Federation</td>
<td>Evelin Siklosi/President</td>
<td>Mr. Aron Monszpart,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Floorball Federation</td>
<td>Guia Antonini/Gen.sec.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonardo Lanzoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Floorball Association</td>
<td>Takanobu YOSHINO/Gen.sec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvian Floorball Union</td>
<td>Alfreds Kundirns/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands Floorball and Unihockey Association</td>
<td>Hans Bottman/Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tomas Jonsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Floorball Association</td>
<td>Jon Erik Eriksen (President)</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish Floorball Federation</td>
<td>Marek Budzinski/President</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romuald Mikołajewicz/General Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Floorball Association</td>
<td>Pierre Boudville/Asst Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roslan Rossilawati/AOFC office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak Floorball Association</td>
<td>Mr. Toeder Tuszy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Unihockey and Floorball Association</td>
<td>Manuel Johnston/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Floorball Association</td>
<td>Gerhard Zingg/President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Floorball Association</td>
<td>Martin Wolmled/Firefighter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Floorball Association</td>
<td>David Brown/Board member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Eriksson</td>
<td>IFF President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renato Orlando</td>
<td>IFF Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Jansson</td>
<td>IFF CB Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morn Aagaard</td>
<td>IFF CB Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risto Kauppinnen</td>
<td>IFF CB Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Kratz</td>
<td>Head of Technical Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merita Bruun</td>
<td>Assistant/Anti-Doping Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Liljedal</td>
<td>General Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Leuenberger</td>
<td>U19 WFC 2007/SUHV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapio Korjus</td>
<td>WUC 2008/Finland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>